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The Manitoba School Qlues-
tion.

Cathlc Record.

The rumon le publisbed that e letter
bas besun eceived by Hie Grace Mgr.
Langevin, Arclibiebop o! St. Boniface,
Manitoba, froni the Pope, coteining the
text of the decision o! the HoIy Father,
on the Manitoba echool questionî, as the
resuît of Mgr. Mery del Val's report ou
the euhject.

The actuel text a!thue Holy Father's
decision lias flot been made knowu as
yet, but we are told tiiet the "general
tenon je favorable ta the settîsment of
the question arrived et between the
Federal and Provincial Governumets."'

We canaot give unlimited credence
ta tiîis announicement until we find out
the exact terme lu wbicb tlue Holy
Fathen lias anuounced his decision. We
can readily helieve that the Pope is de-
sinous o! aniving et an amicable settîs-
mient o! tbe question with tlhe two Gov-
eruments, but we may feel aîsured that
even for tîhe purpose a! pleesing the Ca-
nadien and Manitobae Gavernmente, he
wiIl nat depent frani the immutable
Catbolic pnînciples wbicli requins that
childrea shouîd ho iustructed lu religion
in the echoole.

In the receut encyclîcal letter ad-
dresed by Pope Lea ta the hierarchies
of Austnia, Germeny and Switzeland,
on education, the Uoly Father Beys:

'«In the first place, Catholies are not, es-
pecially for children,toedopt mixed schools,
but shold bave their own schools and
should select for thern excellent and ap-
proved teechers. Very perilous le the edo-
cation in which religion lselettier vitlated on
non-existent, and we sec that in sohools
known as mîxed, ether of these alternatives
is fequetly realized."

We cen ea!ely proguosticate that in
the letter wlîiclu bas been seat ta Mgr.
Langevin thiede general pinciples o!
Catholic educetian have flot been sn-
trsnched upan. It le a eettîed prin-
ciple with Catholice that the teaching
o! religion should accompeur secular
instruction. Any systeni o! education
wbicil excîndes religions teacbiug cor-
rupte youth. The consciounesse o! our
duty ta God le the onîY consideration
which cen preserve the yaung lu the
pahh o! virtue and retrain theni froni
the waye a! vice. 1-ence we cannat
for a moment suppose that Pope Lea
XIII. lies deparîed tram thie principle
iu hie letter ta Mgr. Langevin, and we
may take 1h for a certaiuty thet there
wiil be notbiug lu Ihat letter wbich
will depent froni the well-kuawn pnin-
ciples o!f(2atluolic education.

The case in Manitoba stands thus, as
aur readers are well aware. Catbolic
achools thave beau and are tilliun exist-
ouce there. Under the legisiation af
1870, which may be taen ta he the
guerantes that Catliolie igLts would îlot
ha interfsred witb, Cahbolic and Protes-
tant echools were elike guaranteed per-
unentîy that they would hoe ided
equllyiynl the (overniment appropri-
ations for echool purposes. This guer-
entee bias not beon carried ont, as by
the echool laws af 1890 the Cathoîic
echoole bave beon daprived of aIl Gov-
ernent aid. We cannat fan a ma-
rnent suppose thet the Boly Father lues
forbidden Cetholie ta insiet upon, or
ta agitata for a restonation o! tlîeir ighîle
as they existed froni 1870 ta 189o. We
cannot suppose that lie lias ordsred that
Cetholic echoolasehal be discontinuod,
and therefars we believe thet the shahs-
ment whichbua beau made regarding
bis dedision le not correct, which le to the
affect that "Catholicseace acceph the
Manitoba Public suihool lew as il uow
stands."

The Iew as 1h '10W stands deprives
Cetholic echools of thoir statue as Pub-i
lie echools enjoying their due shana o!
the Goverument grant for alucetion,1
and though we do ual profees ta know1
the nature o! the Papal document,1
which bas nat been afficially publiehed,1
we cen eately warn Catholie nat ta be1
tao ready t a te it far granted that the1
Pape bas issued any arder for hhem ta
Cease ta insist upon their ights ast
gueranteed by the constitution o! the
country.

titled under nle constitution. and we
muet still insiet that thase igbts shlel
ha netored befone we can ecu'ept any
settlement wlîicl'i the Dominiona and
Manitobaiî Govennmerite mey inakie on
tIis question.

We are cieposed, iudeed, ta conce(Ie
ta the State the ight of supervision of
echools, ta esuerstat tbey asli]be af
e certain standard as regards secular
instruction. The Shahs bas tlhe iglit ta
in8st upon Ibis as a coadition witbout
wbicb no appropriation o! ecluonî funds
shal homade. But this condition be-

3ing fulfilled, the practical prohibition o!
1religions teaclîing un Ithe sclioals le an
injustice whiclî the State lias no iglît
ta infliet, aînd this le thes injustice whicb
le inflicted by tue Manitoba echool
systeni as il now existe.

Charles A. Dana.
The Uasket.

By the dealb o! Caries A. Dena, editor
>o! the New York SuN, Amenice lagse ts
ableet and most sclîlarlyjournaliet. By
universel consent t le iret place in the
prafession on Ibis continent was conceded
ta Mn. Dena. With hlm, iudeed, per.
sanal jaurnalieni, go fan as the secular
press le concennied, may almost ho said ta
go ont. It wus onîy TiHE SUN's wonds that
were quoted as the views a! au indi-
viduel.

No allier jaurneliet o! Ihese days wee
squipped for hie work as was Charles A.
Daîîa. He hed a mastery o! Englieli that
was elmost Shakespeerean ln ils vigor,
tereeness, and vividily. And this meetery
did not, any more than the ripoe choler-
ahiip by which il was accompanied, corne
by accident: it was the result of long and
intimats acquaintance withm the hast
models in ltereture, whicb lleelied coni-
pîetely madebis owîu. Hie advice ta ln-
teuîdiîg journaliste on Ilis head was ta
meke themeeolves masters o! the Bible
and Shakespeare for the eke a! their
style. It noeded fot any very extended
ecqueintanca, wilh haie work ta ses thel
lu Ibis ha lied certeinly practised wheh
ho preeched. Hie caeer wau a standing
reproech ta the presumplion of Ilîe ceîlow
youtb a! botb sexes, go numenous iu aur
day, Whîo muet fonsoot beh about their
!ancied mission ta instruct the public
through the pressebefore thîey have tlîem-
salves mastered the nuIeseo! Englielu
granmear, ta Say nothing o! any deeper
lare.

As might be expected iu the case o! a
man of enu hwide learning anI marked
ability, the editor of THE SuN wielded fia
inconiderable amounul a!influence.
When we came ta inqîuins whelher that
influence was for good, trutlî obliges us
ta be legs unstinting in aur proes. Mn.
Dana. wu a man very difficult taunuden-
stand. Hie underwent in thue courseso!
bis life a complets transformation, nat
imply, as many man do, lu bis views,

but even lu hie ideels and aspirations.
Once lue was the viioary and nobly
unselfleh meniber of the Brook Farm
community-hhe apastie o! "plein living
and high tiaking"-the man whosa
tbongbte were turned taward tîhe gond o!
bis fellow-men. 1h wes not easy ta con-
vince oneseif that Ibis enthuesiast af the
foties was the semte man Whîo lu afleri
yeere beceme the chiel apalogiet af the
plutacracy, and whose mind grew go com-
pletaly of Itue eertb,aartby, thal lis cauld
look ouI upon thue wold o! the present
day,with aIl its discontent and misesy and
sin, and hll e claies a! yaung mon goiug
forth ta ho ite guides, that wlaia l roet
neaded was mechanical inventons and
hoardens of mousy.

We have beau told AD NÀUSSÂM thet ho
publisbed a dlean papen. One Caîholic
journal saye go ailu is edihoriel an hie
deeth. Another ueed ta tell us that The
Sun with a faw trililog changes cold
tae the place o! the long-desired Catho-
lic daiîy. Thare l5a aI od 5w ta the
affect that lis who bas Once acquiredîho
reputation o! baing an eenly iser mey
sloop tilI noon. Sa it was liens. Al
these assurances wene etrengely contra-
ry ta tact. The vileel orgie that ,"a
talked of, frani D.Penkhurat'e escapades
ta the Saeey dinuar, nover lecked full
and detailed description lu tile coluLune

of the Americeuî universities, muclu o hO luelu ia true echolan eau fail ta have.
theastnismen an digus ofsanie o Is ark-laîtern enemies, the A.P.A.. andl

tiiose wlîo hiad l îngeîy credited li kindred orgenization,î were the targets
wihh publishing a strietly dlean paper. for souns o! bis kesuset slîefts. Wlietlier

Onue o! tue worsr features of Jouraalism lue limeel!thadj auy religlous belie!, it
in Ainenice le its virulent abuse o! mon was impossible ta tell froln lis writings.
lu public life. Ail ight-thinking men Oftenti mes,i ndeed,îlie wrohe as iflî lie d;
deplone tlis tenlency. Now su fan frani bot back o! it al wasthat evrDrsn
u8ing his influence to eorrect tlîls great "If." One tlîing hie consistent mind did
evil, the late editor o!fHTiE SUN wae annelîold ln abliorrece-îlie attenipt at com.-
o! the worst offenders lu tîuis respect. promise between autlîority and licence
Tlirougliaut the wluole or Nlr. Clevelands -betweeu !aitlî and iufidelity. For tle
Public career, for example, TuE STUN pur- Catholic cleric in revoIt against hie
eued hilm witli a malignity aud incessant superiors, or the Protestant minieter
torrent o! vituperation tlîat frequently seeking to explaîn away the inspiration
descended well-nigîî to the level of tlîe of the Bible, lie lîad notliiîg but ecoru.
gutter. And ils treatmeut o! other pub- Briggs and Abbott and ail the otiier sert-
lic men from whom it differed was of sationaldivines who would fain rua with
much the saine sort. tlhe tiare aud holi witli the mionde in
When figliting for a great principle Mr. the conflict between faitb and intilelity,

Dana, was a veritable Jove lîurling thun- were to hlm uneudurable. He did flot
derbolte. rite spectacle wae always one eeem to caregwbetlîer a mau was a
to hold spell-boand any admirer of con- (Jhitian or an finfidel, but ho detested
summate intellectual ability. What read- the man that trieult ho b botlî.
er will ever forget the incomparable H1e le gone with ail bis great gifts, hie
power witlî which, lu the Carnegie and virtues and hie faulte,and it may be ma-
Pullman labor troubles, he uplueld the ny years before journaliin inl America
unpopular but basic truttu that a man will have another man wbo wili be hiks
dues flot lose the rigbt to the protection him, a recognized master.
of lis property becases lie happons to o.
he a millionaire! In aIl such difficulties F rN rh et
Mr. I)ana's paper was invariably un the F rN rh et
side of capital. The casual reader miglit Rev.Fr. Desmarais. 0. M. 1.,froinhave eupposed it wa8 froni a natunally Lesser Slave Lake.
conservative (levotion to law and order.
But the fact was, Mr. Dana. waï; on the j, Civiiized and Industrious Clasa of in-
side of law and order go long as law and dlanus-Promisisig Agicultural Coun-
order were on the side of Mr. Dana. try-Short Route te the, Yukon-

The South Carolina liquon niote follow- Contributions are mach want-
ed for a Grlst and Sawmîuil.ed liard upon the Carnegis stnike; and _____

the saine puissant peu that iupheld law Manitoba Free Prese.in the ans case, fouglit wltlî aIl ite migbt At St. Mary's prssbytery on Friday
for lawleseness in the allier, for the man afternoou a Free Prose reporter was
bebind that peu hated Governor Till- accorded an interview with Rev Father
man. Jben, too, there le a law of the Desmarale o! Lesser Slave Lake, w ho for
United States, founded upon the law o! fourteen years lias been engaged in mis-
nations, t'hat no citizen of tlîat country sionary work tlîere. 11e is rector of the
shahl aid the r, 1lelhous subjecte of an-'mission to a tliousand Indians, and1 ;
other nation, witli wlîich the former le four clergymen aseociated with hlma in
et peane. For the violation o! thie inter- the work. The Rigbt Reverend Bishop
national law in the late couflict between Oint lias his residence there, and there
North and South, Great Britaid paid the is a fine couvent with nine sieters who
UJnited States, under the award of ail bave charge o! a buudred clildren who
internationa! tribunal, fifteen and a hlaI are kept clotlîed and educate(l. The
millions of dollars. Thîis saine law bias mission lias been establisehed about twea-
been violated in the Most outrageons ty years, and Vie echool bas been in
manner in respect tai Spain by citizens operetion for ten. A new couvent build-
of the United States for two years paet, ing lias been in course of erection for
and with the full and hearty approvel tbree yeers, but is flot yet tinielied owing,
and assistance of Mr.Dana. Sa tluat we ta lack of means. Tlîe building le frine
are coutrained ta look for Borne otiier the only ane ii tlat wlîole counthry, ali
motive than genenal respect fur law in the reet heing of square loge. The lunnlr
thiéca8e a! Tbe Sun's able defeuce o! ueed lu tlîat vicinity is very expeusive.
pnoperty ights. baving ta be laboriously cut by baud

The Sun lias enjoyed the reputation of with a wbip-saw; but Father Desmarais
being tlhe reateet Ainerican daily. Un- le hoping ta improve uipon tluis condition
daubtedly it bad featunes witil whiclî of tliuge. Hi on bis way ta Montreal
no other daily compared. When its sdi- for reet and for tbe benelit o! lis bealth;
ton eseayed a subjeet requiring scholarly and Le expeohe ta be absent until next
treatment, or calling for a knowledge of Mardi, and ta make uise o! the tme in
Enropean affaire, ho was easily tiret. the inteneet o!flis mission. He will make
Tben,barning a weakuess for slang,soms- appeele for contributions ta enable him,
what too marked upon itis editorial page, to piirdlase a griet and saw mill ta take
the literary character of aIl its metter with hlm ou hie returu ln order ta supply
was perbaps uuequuslLed. Beyond this, tbe great lack whicb bas heen feit in the
The Sun unden Mn. Daine was, in aur past. -During hie absence, if auy fiende
humble opinion, a very rnuch Over-nated in Manitoba fée] able and willing ta as-
paper. As a noepaPer it did not beirin sist lu tluls wortby enterpnise, tbey may
ta, compare with, for instance, aur Own send whet they have ta give ta Rev
Montreel Star. It had the deplorable Fathier auillet, o! St. Mery's churcli,
fault of Most o! tbe United States newe- Winnipeg.
papere, of cornpletely ignaninq the dis. Tlîe Indiens of the Lesser Slave Lake
tinction between goslpf and news. ît mission are mostly Crees, tbough e few
would teke a calumu ta dietail the theft o! tbe Beaver Indians cames tram the,
of a bicycle or the stopping o! a Rocky Mountaine ta trade. The meane o!
train by a man who had 10et his hat. subsistence le maiuly fiel, flour being
The story would ho racily tald in aun expeneive, as welî as ail grocenies. Agri-
exquisite style, but why it eBouîd ever cultural operations are successfullY car-
have beeon written or read no human be. ied on, wheat, oate and barley of good
ing cauld tell. It serveul but ta, dissipats quality being raieed. I! the grain could
the mmnd o! the young neader, confuse be grouud into flour, tîere would be
hie ideas o! p roportlon,rn is i mernary, sarne inducoînent ta growing grain mare
and destnoy hie teste for seriaus reading. extensively. Vegetables alsa do well;
The thoueand and ane trifiig incidents Father Desmerais telle o! carraIs of wbich
of a great city wero thug given equal ans weighed 2 1-2 pounde and 12, 18
prorninence with events of neal Impor- poutnde, aIeao! purnpkine weighing 50
tance. Such a school muet inevitably pounde, beside cucumbers, melons, ta-
produce a generetion o! tnîfiere. matos. Most of the people have a gaod

Ws purposely peeS aver Mr.Dana'e lu- stock o! cattie. Hie describes the Indians
tense jingoieni and hie bitter and nure- as civilized, dressiug jUte white people,
eoning hatred of Eugland and a! Canada; and not weaing blenkets, or rings in
for anything we might say af theee might their ears. There le no liquor sold emang
possibly ho set down tO prejudice. We them. Tea caese$1.50 per pound ; enger
shallgrnerely remark that if the incessant 60c. and sait the sanie. Moase on bean
preaching of thie gospel O! hate were meet sometirnes varies the manatony o!
the exercieing af an infigenice for good, fish diet. The people cultivete limte gar-
thon unquestiouably Mr.Dana exercîsed dene and raies a few potatoes, which are
sucli an inflqenco. a luxury.,

The braadth of his roIigloue lyntps- The ovoland, ehorter route ta the
thies was iln strjking cqntraet, othe nfan- Kiondyke by way o! Lesser Slave Lako
rownesao ogbis nationalOun. Hoeliad inleattracting considerable attention.
that admiration for the Cathohie Church Chiot Moody, Mr. audlsty and pârty,

1I .... - 1

flumbering seventeeîî in ail, are on
their waY by this route, and they ex-
peet to return in Marcb. They had
with them then sonie thirty *pack
horses and Pîîrchased thirty-two doge
to use in the event of the horees giving
out. Mr. Ilardlety, who remained to
purcliase the logS, was to leave Les.
ser Slave Lake on Oetober 14th ani
overtake th p party at Fort St. John.
The jouruey by th iýiroite wîill he over-
land amdi oie distance from Lesser
Slave Lake iî estimated at about
1500 miles. Fromn Leeser Slave Lake
to the Big Prairie, forty miles beyond
Fort Dunvegi. n,aî)out ];50 mnileis. To Peace
river there le a good road that was made
for freightere. From Fort D invegan
there le a pack borne road to Fort St.
John, also to the -Nelson river. Front
Nelson river thiere je alwaye a road that
can be utilized for pack l'orses or dog
trains. The forts in order are Forte
Nelson River, Deeliarde and Peel river,
to tlie luet of wliiclî from Leeser Slave
Lake ie about one tbonsand. miles, and
froin tbere to the~ Kloudyke, the distance
rernaining le about 500 miles, Fatber
Deemaraje lias been as fair as Fort St.
John, whicli je about 1,000 miles from.
the Klondyke.

Father Desixarais, in coming to Win.
nipeg wae thirteen day8 in making the
journey froni Leeser Slave Lake to A-
thabasca LandWng, a distance of about
200 miles by w8tger. He came lu compa-
nv witb Mr.Uacdo0nald, chiet of the 1.B.
Co. poet,tbe latter steering and the form-
er rowing. Froin Athabasca Landing to
Edmonton the trip was by wagon over-
land. The Rev. Father reaclîed Winni-
peg on Thursday ;anîd lie continued hie
journey to Montreal on Saturday.

A Cathollc Party in France.

Uathloic Tines.

The policy of the Holy Father in
couneselling French Catholie to adhere
to the con8titutional form oor governrnent
elected by thAe nation, and by the legi-
tirnate force of their constitutional action
ta endeavour to change the Goverrnent
from bad ta good, le already coning ta
the froîît.It was ta be 1l-oreseen that rnany
moderato Republicane, men wiîo frank-
ly detested Napoleon ani Bourbon, and
Yet as frankly detested Masonary and
Atheiem, iwOuld gradua]ly find thein-
selves drawn nearer and nearer ta those
Catholie who, loyally accsptiuîg the es-
tablielied forin of goverrumant, ehould
Str VI to preeiît itLfalling iuto the bande
of atiti-Citristiins aud anti-clenicals.
This ie j et w f ,at bas happened. The
Republican Party iseplit into two, and
the Moderates are 8boxing miore favour
and consideration to the opinion of
C tiiolice tlîan at any time since the
great war of 1870. There le nothing, an
yet, like au open alliance, of course, but
sbould a firrn Party of Republican Cath-
olica be retinrned at the next elections,
it is not risky to propbessy that they
coUld, witthout mach difficulty, assume
the role whicà bas been played go suc-
ceeefully by the Centre Party in Ger-
many. Such a reniait, if it could be ar-
rangod, would put a Stop ta the petty
persecution of the Church,and would con-
vince rnany Çatholics who want convinc.
ing that France lea 1tal t be nurnlerej
arnong the Cathoic counitries of Europe.

Getting Square With the Prient.

In rnany ParisheS...we were to say in
every Catholie parieb-there in to be
found sanie one who does not go tu
church, non take any part In the reli-
gious life of the people, because at norne
tîme8, more or legs remote, be "bas had
a row" with the paston; perbape theprea-
ent one, or many be with hie predeees-
Sor whomay he dead and gone. Poor
fellow! He thinkff that by stayiug away
frorn Mune he le somehow «"getting
square with the prist."1 This shows a
very queer mental twist. It reminde one
of the Dutcbman out West who bad a
row with a railroad agent and swore ven-
geance. III got square with 'em," lie an-
nounced. "Dey don't git ahead of me.
1 bougbt a round trip ticket fromn here
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CIJR1ENT CUMiMENT.

The "Progres dle Valleyfield" is not
far wrong wlmemmit points ont t i bat lan-
guage much mone severe tîan Arcb-
bisliop Cleany's is used every Siiiday
bybaîf tbe Protestant mumisters of On-
tario mgainîst tlie Catîmolic Chunclm. Tîme
editor forgot to add thai Iis G race of
Kingsonm was ,imply developing Ilîco-
logicai irurhi, wlile tiaenîliars are de-
vaiopimîg ethîcal mbsurîities aundîieo-
logical nnsense based on lamentable
ignorance cf E acis.

Iisiteoft1if ut faleus of the rimmel
oniwî t hteCati oi ic Rec oud's atii ee
- tue Matit oba sciiocl Questionî- :s
based, we reprodmîce il Iecausa uts lina
of argummant is singuianly opportune aI
time present momnt. Noihiîmg copid ha
more ai varianice wiilm the traditions of
the boiy Sec tlmamm 1 imaginme ibat the
Pope wbo wrota SO sîrongily on lime ne-
cessily of a Catbolic Scbool almosphere
in August could,in Novamaber, sanction
a systemti in vbiclm eîtber a religious
vacuum or mephitia vanors would
remgum supreme.

Colonel Bob Imgersoll's talent for
prophecy is on a par witIî lus talent for
reasouing. Three days before tîme great
New York electiomi nus imfidti swasim-
buckler proplesied lit Gemerai Tracy
would win aud liaI Setb Low wouid
be third. \'an W\,Vck, won the day by
amm immnuseîtiurality, Low was second
ni Tracy fell more thami îlirty thou-

sand below iaîf Van Wyck's total.Tbe
irrapressihila Bob scouts at mime mira-
cles and propiiecies. One of the great-
est miracles wcuid occur if a blatant
fool liatis utseignoranmt oE the past
couid ever accurately forecast the
future.

A striking instance of tbe rapid
march of Britisb civilizationu 15 10be

found lu the change thal bas recently
taken place at Benin, on the nortberu
coast of the Golf of Guinea. When the
punitive expedition reacbed Beniu,
than the ciiy of Blid, lu £ebruîary
last, the soidiers were borror-struck ai
the sigbt of crucifixion trees sud the
execution pits. Now, under a Britishi
Resideimt. tliere is a regular postal ser-
vice and, ie womderfal stili ! golf
Iiîmks have already beemm establisited.
0f course life is perfectly secure lu
wbat was less tîman a year ago the home
of lawless canrnag-e. UJider Britisht mIe
there is no transition period of revolver-
rule betwecum savagcry and civilîzalion.

Tîme Casket's ediiorial on Charles A.
Dana is an admirable specimemi of ouî
gifîed contetnporary'ni juilicial lemper.
Fually conversant -îit ail tua facts of
Mr. J)ana's literary careem, the Anti-
gonish ediior calmiy sîrikes the balance
of lus merits sud defecîs. Time portrait
is complete exceptinimm 0f ar as il oiits
the great New York edilo's frank aimd
fearless defence of Irishm characier sud
Inish virtues. Mom-over, withoul at-
tetmpting 10 prcacb or dogmatize, titis
j1asterly sketch of the Sum's sbortcom-
ings as a newspapar indirectly traces

by contrast the Couîrse wlîîch anl ideal
journal shîould follow. We are plcased
to Ilote ini partictil.tr h1m fully onr
clear-sighlted and profouudly Cathohie,
contenporary corroborates the opinion
long ago expressed in these colunnîis,
that Mr. Dana's paper was very far
fromn furnjishing, as a too lemienit Cath-
olie critic once said it did, a tolerable
makeshift for a Catholic daily.

Mr. D. L. Moody.

A reporter of the NORTHWEST

IREVIRW, who was present at
one of Mr. Moody's eVeniug
meetings, has this to Say of the
far-famed evangelist. lia voice,
accent, manner and matter ho
has absoluteiy uothing to recom-
mend hira. Hs voice is far from
musical and chokes xvhenever hoe
attempts a cliraX; nor was it
audible in ail parts of the hall.
His accent bears no0 traces of re-
finement. Hlis gestures are awk-
ward or inappropriate. And, as
to his matter,the chief peculiarity
about it is that hoe indulges freely
iin sensatioflal claptrap); he excis
ia makinz his audience laugli at
hoary jolies. The way lhe garbicd
his text was shockiint o anyone
that is acquainted with the con-
text. lie said: "Except a mail
be born again lie cantiot seec the
kindora of God. le must be
borna-aain, born of the spirit,
born front above." Now, on re-
ferring to John 111, 3, 5, we read
in the Revîsed Version : "É xcept
a mant be born anew(or from
above),ie cannot sec the king-
dora of God", and, wlien Nico-
demus asked liow a man could
be boni wlien he was old, Jesus
answered: "Except a man be bora
Of WATEI1 AND the spirit, lio caxi-
not enter into the kingdom of
Gýiod." Mr. Moody left out the
water, although Our Lord put it
irst. Truc, this is a common
pract ice with our separated
breilirea. \Ve have met many
Protestants who did tiot even
kiîow that Our Lord spokc of
water, that is, the watvr of
baptism, in this text which they
thouglit they kacw by heart and
liad heard thuts garlid frora
tii, ir pulpits hundreds of times
B:ît one would cxl;ect more
lionestv from so fainous a man
as Mir. Moody. If he wishes to
explain what the new birtli
ineans, he should do so as the
Sacrcd Book does, he sliould give
"the Bible, ail the Bible," and
not cut the inspired and divine
explanation in two, dropping
the flrst haif of it. Watcr is the
visible sign of the ixîdividual
grace bestowed by the lly
Ghost. The tcxt, taken entîre,
is a striking delènce of the Ca-
tholic system, the system of out-
ward ordinances quickened by
the Spirit. Probably this is why
Mr. Moody mutilates it.

But to retura to the general
impression loft by lis rambliDg
talk, it is disti nctly an impression
of disapointmnent and wonder
that such a man should lie so
famnous. It was remnarked by
more than one Protestant present
at the meetings that any one of
the many city ministers on the
platform could preadli a more
impressive sermon,could produce
a more lasting effect on the au-
dience than Mr. Moody docs.
He blurts out in a gyruif tone
smackiÎng of buffoonery a lot of
rough and ready illustrations of
wrhat ounlit flot to be donc ; but
wlicn ho 'bomes as he occasion-
ally,though, very se]dom, does
to what ought to be donc in or-
der to lie bori fromn above, lie

thc secular papers are so loud in
his praise? llow, did it happen
that Barnum Iooled thc peop)le
so successfully ? Sirnply livun-
blushingly advcrtisinz himscif.
Mr. Moody thrives on a reputa-
tion originally acquired by sen-
satioiîalisma, well dhosen hymans
and Mr.Sankey's beautîful voice.
Though this last i5 110w but ima-
perfect]y echoed by iMr. Burke,
the mcemory of it andi-Thie Sweet
By-and-Bye" linls the imagina-
tion of an expectant public ai-
ways ready to foliow popular
fads. Knowing this, the newýs-
papers cater to this infatuation.
They gravely assert that the
hymans are sung by ail the audi-
ence, -\whenii i reality not one
person ini two liundred joins in
the singintg. The most influnen-
t ial newspaper in Winni ecg con-
fides Mr. Moody's talks to one of
tle best rep)orters iin tle world,
a man who could write a far bet-
ter sermon than Moody ever
couid, and who, whule carefully
eliminating ail thc coarser illus-
trat ions and verbalý slovenliness
of tle speaker, polishes off the
happy bits. Veriiy, the world
likes to be deceived. St.Paul xvas
ýiglt,wlen he wrote to Timothy:
"A time wiil corne when tley
xiii îot enîdure sound doý-triue;
but, haviing itdhîng cars, w vill
leap btlichmselves teaclers after
their own lnsts; and will tnrn a-
wray their cars from thc truth.
and turn aside unto fables."

Last May,Fathers Dohcrty and
Devlin preached for a fortnight
in St. Mary's Church sermons
which ,for matter and manuci-
and cspecially for the iasting ef-
fect produced were irmneasura-
lily superior to Mr.Moody's taiks.
and yet the newspapers grudg-
ingiy granted thema a five-line
item now and then. Is this hon-
est

Arclibishop Cleary's Mandate.

The Catholic Record makes
some verv pertinent remarks on
the violent denunciations in-
dulged in by thc G lobe and other
Protestant organs agaiîîst ArcI-
i)ishOp Cleary's recent mandate.
If points out ilat there is a vast
ditierence between friendly Jii-
tercourse with Protestants ini
secular concernis and1 communica-
tion with thera in matters of
worship. The latter is an inpiicit
approbation of their errors and
is therefore opposed to the pnritv
of the Catholic faibli; the former
is merely an exercise of Christian
chariby. This distinction is
evident in the conduct of A.rclibis-
hop Clcary hirascif. While af-
lirming, as lielias a riglit to do,
that Catliolics shouid not coun-
tenance by their presence here-
tical rites, le is socially "on the
most friendly terras witli cvery
class ini the community. Tliis
\Vas acknowledged liy thc King-
ston Whig" directi y after the
Archbisliop's mandàate. "The
editor of that paper is in a posi-
tion to write more inttclligcntiy
on matters pcrtairiing to Hus
Grace of Kingstonl than an editor
in the Qucen City" or-we may
add-in any other place.

This point lias been ridiculous.
ly overiooked by a nominal CatI-
olic writing iast week to thc
Free Press. TIc election of Pro-
testant members of parliament,
mayors and premiers is alisoînte-
îy irrelevant in this question.
Tlie very Cabho]ics who have s0
geuerously e]ccted thera, and
who will eiect thema again if tliey
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in religions principles and at the
same tinte most tolerant in regard
bo tIc victiras of error. The fact
that we are always ready 10 heip
and eicet worthy Protestants,!
antd that we do so mudli ofiener
than tliey return tIe compliment,
proves bliat we know how to
distinguisli betweeut flalibiness
iin religion and kindliness in
dealing witI our fellow-men.

The Bishop 0f Prince Albert

At St. Boîmi1Pce Colle ge.

His Lordship Bishop Pascal, O.M.I.,
kindly consented to gi'vc the studeuts
of St. Boniface College one of bis charm-
ing talks about bis norîheru missions
lasi Wednesday evening. For bialt an
hour helield their open-eyed attention,
ilmeir omly regret being that ibis most
interesting "causerie"was so short. Ail
the members of the Faculty were pre-
sent.

The îutrepid Oblate missionary relat-
cd bis jouruey last sunimmer to Cumber-
land House aud ibence 10 the greai
Reindeer Lake îhrougbh Pelican Lake.
As this region is a vasti neîwork of ri-
vers aud lakes, tîme catire journey is
made in caimoes with frequemmi portages.
Lasi summrne e had to make twenîy-
seven portages each way. On Pelican
Laîke lie narrowly escaped drowning.
Hie was crossing this large sieet of wa-
ter in a bark canoe..with an Indian.
'they were ai leasi a mile from the
nearest shore, sailing m.erily along
Nvfllm a fairi wind o11 tieir quiarter when
stideîily time paddle xitli whiclm the

idimmn îas steeriîmg broke. In a imo-
ment the frail caîneÎ was broadside to
tie wv.ves. His Lordship leaued over
to windward, but in spite of ail bis
efforts the canoe became so fulIl of wa-
terta th Ie guawale was ouly one
inch abova ihte seeîhing whiîa-caps.
Forîuuatly the Indian recoverad ano-
tIer paddle in the nick of urne, His
Lordship bailed for dear life, feeling
tiat lie neyer could swjm 10 land lu
that wi Id waste of watem-, and îhey
were soon out of danger.

Reindeer Lake, Mgr. Pascal says, is
much larger than people. geaerally
suppose, bein.- over two luudred miles
in leagtb. hit s connacted witb Haîcb-
et Lake, where lime beiglit of land parts
tIme waters of time laka in îwo opposite
directionîs, one sel of streams goiug
towards Hudson Bay and the oîher to
îleMackeiizie River basini.

On one occasion wiiea ha aîmd bis nen
iad t0 cross a large lake, the wiimd was

so strnng and ltae waves so high thai
the Indiaus dareduoet venture forthlu 
their small bark cannas. They biad giv-
en Up ail hope nE reacling time next
Mission intlime foi Suuday when they
were deligbîed t0 see far off coming a-
cross the trouhied bosomn of the lake
îwo or ibrea huge cauoes, each large
enougli 10 carry a dozen persons in
safeîy, bravely ridiug tbe sîorm. With
these the Bishop was enabled to reaci
bis destination, whence ibis uulooked
for assistanice Iad providentially coma.

At the norîli of Reindeer Lake, bis
Lordship met for ltme first lime a tribe
of Montagnais Iîmdiamms. Now Mgr.Pas-
cal wvas forinerly a iiissiouary amoug
the Montagnasis, wiiose very difliculi
language île bas îmasered, aud ih is
well knowu timat aIl the Montagnais
are Caihloics, the wbiole nationi laving
embraced Catbolic Christianîty. Their
simple piety is wouderf ul. So we can
imagine their deliglit wben for lime first
lime tiey saw a Bisbop lu full ponti-
ticals amoug tiem. Ail those wlmo could
received Hoiy Communion and those
wbo bad iot yet been couflrmed re-
ceived ibat sîrengîbenîng sacrament.
This was evidautly the most cousnliug
episode of Mgr. Pascal's ibree monîbs
cruise.

Af 1er these aud mammy other interest-
iug recitals, His Lordship took bis
evening meal with the Fathers of the
Collage, whom he again delighted with
anecdotes and traits of Indian charac-

FuIlv Fqnmpped Laboratorie6.

REV. J. M. MCGJJCIlN. 0. M. J., RECTOR.

The Hlospital Bazaatr.

IJurinig mi of tleie lst lerîniziît P.
greàt Bmzaar w as iii plogreis mn aid
of lime St. Boniface lHspiîah. Tl was
leld inlihe nid '\lImmîi)yre Zin k ýanmi
ve are very mnuch l umaseîl to be a-

bile to clroicle limat it was, on time
wlmole, a greal snccess. Tiere are two
points of view from whichi an eveut of
tiis kind lias to be considered,vîz.,tme ar-
tistie and thme financial; and whlen we say
thmat Lt-me Bazaar of hast w'eek was a suc-
cess we do so bearing boîb these points
in oindAs to the first,viz.,tl]e artistic con-
s'ideration, We venture to say that neyer
before lias a more beautiful and varied
assortmuit uf articles been exhibited at
a bmzaar ln this City. The tliree fancy ta-
bles representing the parisîmes of st.
Boniface, St. Mary and fie Immaculate
Conception were lteraly loaded down
withtheiCchoicest Of goods, exquisite ojl
paintings, valuable works of art, gold aud
silver ware, fancy work, and articles of
alrnost everY description and certainly
to- numerons to be deecribed bere.Whilst
praising ail we may ba permitted to
speak in an especial mainer of thme ta.
bie representiug the Iminaculate Con-
ception Paristi. It was quite evident that
the ladies 0fthie norîli end had worked
liard and earuestly in preparing for tire
eveut and they succeeded in getting to-
getiier a collection w hii was a strik-
ing testimouy to timeir energy and de-
votedness.

Besides these tables tiiere was a com-
modious dining room and refreshîmaut
tables wbera a staff a ladies were most
untiring mu lîmeir attentions to timeir
patrons ;sud in another part of tbe Hall
miglit be foiid a tisli-pond whiichi caused
endiess ainmusn-ent anmd was eachi even-
ing thme centre of an emornioris crowd.
Notwitlistanding the indifferent weathi-
er the attendance tiirongbout the week
was most satisfactory, and on some of the
evenings when the crowd was particu-
lsarly large and the baud of tie St. Boni-
face Industrial school was preseut the
scene in thma old rink where time affair
was held was a niost animated one. The
bazaar was severa i mes favored wilh
the presence of Hie Honor the LIeu-
tenant Governor and party and duriug
the week it was visited by many of the
leading citizens of ahi denominations,
whmo responded most generously te, the
appeals of the ladies whose business it
was to dispose of the artiches to the best
advantage. Froîn a financial point of
view, therefore, fle bazaar was a also
success, and thme Review lias nmnch
pleasure in congratnlating lthe ladies in
charge ou thme result of their labors.
The St. Boniface tabhe was presided
over by Mrs. Judge Dnbuc, assisted by
Mrs. S.A.D).BertrandIrs. Pambrun Mrs.
Leveque and Mre. Forget.

St. Marys table was in charge of Mrs.
N. Bawlf who fonnd ber principal asesis-
tants lu Mrs. Adair, Mrs. L. O. Genest
Mrs. J)ixon, Mrs. Melntyre, and Miss,
Smith. The InimacuhatO Conception ta-
ble was under the superinlendence of
Mrs. F.W. Russell ably assisted by Mrs,
J.A. Mclnnis, Mrs.A. lngo, Mrs. C.O'Con-
uall, Mrs.G.Germain, Mrs.J.Landers and
Miss O'tJonnehI. Mrs. Lecomte bad
charge of fie diuing room assisted by
Mesdames Lamnbert, Prieur, Gui lbault.
Lemieux, Beruhe, sud a nuniber of oth-
ers whiose nanies we are unabhe to give.
Mrs.A-L.Auzer looked after thme fisbipond,
arid qimie an army of youîmg ladies of lthe
tbree parishes renmîered valuable ser-
vices. Oneansd al are desarviîîg of the
grea test praise for the untiring manner
lu which îimey davotad thaînsalves to
makiug lime bazaar a success, sud we are
qoitte sure that each oua of theur will
finîl sufficient recompeuse for thmir ar-
dUOns habors in lime raflection thiat they
ware workiug for, sud have randared
great aid 10, oue of tie ost deserviug
institutions fiilimae Province.

Our St. Boniface Artist.

Abba Maillard, whose portrait of Arcb-
bisbop Langevin bas beau so mutct ad-
mirad at thme receut bazaar, ls at work on
a magnificamît altar painting for the~
C'hurefi of St. Pie ini Soutimeru Manitoba.
R. Pius V. is-r.presafted ka---ng.- -
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fore a statue of Our 1J.îd(y. wlie tlirough
an open window in the bakground can
be sean thie vision oF the victory of Le-
panto.

The saine ekilfu] artist lias also corn-
Pleted for another clinrch a very good
Copy of Rapliael's Triumph of St. Miche-
ai the rcliangel.

The great merit of Abbe Maillard's
portraits is their life-like resemblance to
the originale, a point in wliicîi some
fither artiste fail, lîowever mucli they
lflay priîle tieinselves on the finish of
their work.

God's A-avil.

The endurance of tlhe Bible, despite
the pitiiess altaeks it bas persistently
8ustained tlîrouglîont the centuries,
brings to mniid e lines I came across

La..t eve 1 passel hes de a blacksmitli's door
And heard the aîsvil ringe the vesper elîimîe

Electro-Therg

was brougift about in rather a
peculiar way."

"Tell me about if " said the
reporter

"Well, to beg-in at the begiing,"-*
said the prolessor, "I studied too
liard w'hen at scliool,endeaxoring
to educate myseif lfor the pro-
fession. After completing the
common course 1 came liere, and
graduated trom the flieological
course. 1 entered the minisfry
and accepf cd the charge of a
United Brethren cliurch at a
small place in Kent CountyMicli.
Being of an ambitions nature, 1
applicd myseif diligently fo îny
work and studies. In f ime 1
noticed that mv health was fail-
ing. My trouble was indigestion,
and this with other troubles
brouglit on niervousness.

iMy physician Iprescri'be d.for
O1(lIhaiîînei, wofl witl, beatiiig yearsof' Me lfor sotnetime, and .adv ised
tioe. me to t ry a change of climafe.

"11w muany au'.is have you had,"said 1 1 did as he requesfed and was
"To Nvear ail bater ail the hammers soi?"
"Jiusi one.-".aid Ile; then ;aid, % whhtwink llng some improved. Soon aller, 1

eý'e, came here as professor in physics
'The six il wcai", the 11foirs- out, You and cliemistry, and later was fin-

know."
And so,i luîspht 1, hie ani il of God's word ancial agent of this college. The
For ages soeeoii blows have beet uPon1; change agreed -with me. and for

Yet, thonulî flioise of talliug blows was a wrhile my licaîli 'was better,
heari, btwr

Tise auli .ieys unlîarîîîed-the hsîumers btmy duties mr heavy, and
gone. , again 1 found my trouble rcturîî-

AN ENCGLISE WRIrER IN ]KENNEDY'5 OWN. îng. This time if was more severe
and in the winter 1 became com-

A SCIENTIST SAVED. pletely prosfrafed. 1 fried various

Au Interview With A College medicines and different physi-
presient.cians. Finally, I was able f0 re-

ydi innyPulesiusd Weant f rekurn fo my duties. Iu the spring
dows nany <lluttes Pinked ns eslhtobreakof 1896 1 was elected president

BouD.Wlin astl-lnkPls rst of the college. Again 1 had con-

siderable work, and the trouble,
Frio thse Iepublican, Coluibus, !ncd. which lad nof been entirelv

Theellartsville College, situa- cured, began to affect me, and
ted. at Hartsvillo, Indiana, was, last fali I collapsed. I had dif-
founded yearri ago in the interesf: ferent doctors, but none did me
of the Ujnited lrefhren Churcli, any good. Professor Bowman,
-vwhen the stafe was mosfly a who is professor ofnatural science
wilderness, and colleg-es were told me of lis experience with
scarce. The college is well kuown Dr. WVilliamns' Pink Pils for Pale
tliroughouf flic counfry, former People and urged me to -ive
Sfudents liaving gone mb oal themn a trial, because t hey had
parts of flic world. benefiffed hima in a fsimîlar case,

and 1 coucluded fo try tlem.
"The first box lielped nie, and

flic second gave me great relief,
sucli as 1 had neyer expcrienccd
from flie treatement of any phy-
sician. Affer using six boxes
of flic medicine 1 was entirely
cured. To-day 1 amn perfectly well.
1 feel better and stronger than
for years. 1 certainly recommeîîd
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla f0 similar
suffi'rers and overworked people.

P1IOF.ÂLVIN P.BARNABY.

A. reporter recently called af
this famous seat of learning and
~was shown int o thc room of fthc
president,Prof. Alvin P. Barnaby.
Wleu lasf seen by flic reporter
Prof. Barnaby was in delicaf e
hlealf h. To-day lie was appar-
eufly in fhe bcst of lealth. lu
Iesponse to an inquiry flic pro-
fessor said;

'&Oh, yes, 1 am ranch better
flan for some f ime. 1 amn now
in perfecf hlaf , but my recovery

Pere Loyson.

Preston t aholle News.
It ie reportou f rom Paris thet Pare

Ilyscinthe,otlîorwieknown es M. Loy-
son, is about to revant to the Catholie
Churchi, but that tue cduet dillieulty is
Madame Loyson, wlîom tise fallen cloe
"imerried"s bon hlai t tise Ctiurch lalf a
lifetimo ago. A newepapar man euggests
that oue way out of the trouble wonild be
for Pore Hlyacinthîe to join somes of tha
Easern communions wisore a marnied
lorgy is parmitted, sud thon, as if reog-

niziug tisa impracticability of wisat ha
euggests, this nawepar Solon sagely

says that Pere Loyson will eitiser rovort
submissively or aIse romain as lie is.
MarvellouBly sapiant foreeast!

ap WINNIPEC*

Flor thie treatment of
-'theumatism, Fibroids
and othEr tumors of
the womb, Exophthal-
mie goitre, Disords-rs
of Menstruation, Di-

S seages of the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement ani Dis-
placement of Uterus,
Facial Blemishes, Su-
jierluons Hair, Vomit-
tmng in Pregnancy,
Sejaties, Birth mark,

~ ~ -(Naevi), 5kin Disea-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-

a,ocomotor Ata-
Z~- xia, Tic - douloureux,
S Loss of Memory and
S Loss of Sensation and

Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Heart - faîlure,

S Eiliepsy , CIl ro0ie
~i Constipation, Angina

Pectoris, Incontineti-
ceof Urine, Clîoiea,

Dysiiepsia, Impoten-
cy, Strîctures. etc.,

A. r. DAME, M. D., Pt-op.

Tel. 99.

OVERCOATSI
OUR STOCK IS NOW

COMPLETE.

5 PECIAL LINE5
Prices as usual- Right.

wVhite & ilauahan's
496 Main Street.

wu JORDANI
1DOIS SOT KEEPCA&RRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLEcTroR 4**

cARRIlAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the ilour from, 7 ho 22...$1.00
Iý ýI ýý 22h0o7. ý......2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddiugs.............3$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funerals ......................... 00o
Chureh and Return.............. 2.00
Opera and Iteturn ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ... -$2-00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

Jn every part of the Dominion to haudie
our ,Iuilee goods. We offer the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to bsý reslized by the riglît men.

SeIt of samples sent by mail "Pon the
receîpt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEk,
14 Drurnmond St.. Montreal P.Q.

:BUYUNC
DRUOS

*Is entirety as mether of confidence, as*
*In no other business is, sophsticetion*

c asier; non does any ohiser avenue gra-*
t ord so ready s mneans o f disposlng of #

* wortliless articles. Yon cen buy a *
* pair of snecs for $1 or $t0-1t'x en- *
* tirely e matter of qnatlltY. Tisane *
* l as mucis différence tri tise qou lity #

o f drugs as tisaee s in shoes, *
* except iu pureliasiflg Ona you *
* cen use your owu jndgmeut, in *
* buylng tise otiier you are en- *

* irelydependant upon thie lonesty *
* r aîd jndg ment of thseDrugglst.

In uOne case it is Only a Matter of *
* comfort and appierancan Sd lun

*thse other trequentlY of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* Yon cen alwayS reIF with tise ut-*

* most confidence on tise DRUGS sud*

*Medicînes whîch Fou get et

*w.J. MITrCHELL:

* *394 Main St. Portage Ave **
* WINNIPEG.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALI FAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGUAGE CHECKEI) TO EVROPEAN

DESTINATION.

Sisorteet and Quiekeet Route to

KASLO,
N ELSON)

end ail points in the

FAR FAMED ICOOTENAY

- ead

SILVEIRY SLOGAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,
Vie tisa fambue Emprees Steamers

from Vanîcouvar:

DIMPRESS OF INDIA ......... ...... 29 Marci
EmpItRS_,s0, jAAýN ................ 19 April
EMPRESS OF CHINýA ................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUISTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via tise Can. Aue. LUna front Vancouver:

WAaaîsxoo........................... 8 April
MIOWERA.............................S 8May

A pply for particulaes f W. M. Mc-
LEoD, City Paseengor Agent; J. S.
CAzTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WlINNIF»EG.

DREWRY'S
"lAil Canada Malt"I Lager.

A ligist refresbing beer. Intise
mnuufacture 0f Ibis lager thse
Amnerican sSystem of br,,wlfg Is
strictiy fOllowed, thse foreili5i5of
the xýager Depu riment bellug a
suc,.'ssriil Milwaukee isrewer of
long experieuce. we carry aselarge
a stock, In proportion io thse
business done, as any Of tise ex-
tensive ireweries ofthtie US., and
use only tise very best materialobtainaisie. On draugist ah most
of the hotels, dellvered to tiiena
fresis aud cool. direct irOm Our

_____CE VAULTS--

EVERY MORLNING.

EDWAIID L, DREWIIYl
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturers of the celebrated golden
Key Brand .,rated WaterS. Extreots, etc.

Calder!
TO-IJAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbiîa Salmon, per can,

Mustard Sardines, large cans.
-2 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per cati.
- 15c -

Fine Cranberries, 6 ibs. for
- 25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
-40c -

Fine SWeet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per Ib.,

- 30c -

Finest Coffee, per lb.,
-40e -

Good Coffee, per lb,,

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs, for
- 2,5c-

Try a pound 0f our 35c
TEAS.

-Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

East W.-o"0iBound ]itd down.'
Read-np

o STATIONS c
z - zi--Z, C-.7.e

*j0 c .ý. 0,' nZZi

8.30a 2.55r . ... Winnipeg . liSfp 6.45P
8 '0 L5p :::Morris.».

2 .35p 7.00a
71p 12

.
4 8P 10 :.Lowe Farm-* 2.68p 7.50a

6.34p 1218p 21.2 -. .1.Myrtle... .&2àp 8:15a
6.(Ap 12.08Sp 25.9 ... ol I and ... 45p 9.10a
5.27P 11.5la 33.5 *. .Rosebank -3.53p 9 47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6. M ......4.06p 10.17a
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 * .Deerwood . 4.28p 11.17a
..28p 11.04a 54.1 *.Altaemont.,- 4.40p 11.45a
2.45p 10.47a 62,1 . ... Somrset .. 4.58p l2.28p
2.0l8p 10.82a 68.4 *.Swan Lae. 5. 12p 1.03p
1.35P 10.18a 74.68 Indiangpriflgo 526p 1.39p
t.08p 10.07a 79.4 *Ma.rlePOlI18.«.6.

37p 2.o7p
12.32P 9.52a 86.1 .*.Greenway .6 .5p 2 .45p
11.56a 9.38a 92.3 .. *Daldur. 6.20P 3.22P
11.02a 9.17a 102 .. B elmOnt .... 6.43p 

4.18p
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 '.. . .U-I.....

7.00p 5.02p
9.45a 8.48a 117.8 *.*Xohdownl .... 7.11 5s.2p
9.22e 886a 12m . Wawafesa.. 7.23 'l 6 02p
&654a 828e128.0 . .. ElllOtts ...

7.32p 6.19g
8&29a 8,14S 129.5 .Rounthwelte .

7.45p) 6.58p
745a 7.57e 137.2* .Martinvillîe -02) 7.43p
7.0057.40& 145.1 ... Brandon. . 8201, 8.30P

PORTAGEO LA PRAIRIE BRANci.,

BoundBu
Reed d'n 01ond U

"_n_ 
d 

Red U

Nfixefi No. n STATIONS Mixed lIo,
D08 3vr 01 Every
) Ey p Iay

Except Except
Sundey. usndey.

4.45 p.m. Winnleg..12 85 P. M.
4.58 p.m. Portage Junction 12.17 p. m.

5.14 p..5.5 . t C rle. .... 11.50 ..
5.19pn.12 r. Heedîngly .... 1142ea. m.

.2p..18.0j'.Vhite Pleins ... 11.17 e. m.
6.06 P. M 25 fr 'tJravel Plt Spur.. 10.51 e. m.
6.13 p m.: 28.ý2 .. La Selle Tank.. 10.4 a. m.
6.25 P. m. 32.2...EButace ..... 29 a. m.
6.47 p.mi. 19.1 '*... Oakvllle..10.06 p. M.
7.00 P.mn. 43.2 * .. urtis . 0... .50 a. M.
7.30 p.ma. 52.5ý Portae ela Preirie 9.30ae.m.

Flag SlatiOfl

Stations merked--ave no agent. Frelghst
mont be pr p aid.

Numbers 103 sud 104 have tbrougisPuliman
Vestibulefi Irawiug Boom Sleeping Cern ho-
tween Winipeg and St. Paul and Minnea.
polis. Almo Palace Dining Cers. Clios
conuection et Chicago with esstern lne.
Close counection et WinuipegJunetion wil'
trains to aud lrom thse Paclfic cosat.

For rates and flt information concerning
connections with other linos. etc.,ý apply te
any agent of thse compaasy, or
CHAS. S. Fw.sE. H. WNOD

cQ.P.&T.A. St.Panl. Geus. Agt., Winnipeg.
Cm TTICKET OFFICE

4M Main Street, *ln.g.

Pacifie Ry.
Can Tricket You

To the Sou th
The first-claes lire tu Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Ciiago, St. Louis, etc. The only
line running dining snd Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to al] points in Eastern

Canada snd teaEstern States, via St.
Psul sud Chicago, or Duluths, making
direct counection. sud qoick lima, if de.
sirait, or furuîsh ,ng sn opportunity to
taka in tisa large citias on the routa.

To the West
Kooteuay counstry (thse only ail-reil serv-

Ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, eouutcting witli transl-PaCific liues
for Japan aisd Ciiii Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers t0 Alaska; aise
quickest tiue îand Ouest train service ho San
Francisco and ulaifornia points. Special ex-
cursion rates thse year round.

To THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserved sud through tickets sotdi

for ail steamship liues saliiug froîniMont-
real, Boston, New York sud Philadelpisia ho
tGreat Britain ai Continental points; also
to Souths Afnica snd Au8tralia.

Write for QuotationS or cali upon
C. S. FEE,

GF.NERAL PASSENGEIt & TICKET AGENT.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnieeg, Mau.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street@, lu Hôtel

ManItoba Building.

Northern
Pacifie IRy.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,

Augnet 24,189 6.

MAIN LINE.
N irtu Sont'-. ound. Bound.

Read up Etead clown

STATIONS -

8.30e 2.55P (i . .. Wlnnpeg .EJ.0P 6.45P
s.15a 2.44P 3A) Portlage Jet..I.lp 7.00p
7.50ae 2.28p 9.3 '.Si. Nort 1l25p 7.20p
7.30a 2.14p 15.1 ... Cartier. 1.37p 7.89p
6.59a 1.55P 23. .It. Agatle,. p M 805S
6.45a 1l.46p 27.4 * .Unio .Point2.0lp 8.17p
6.2-3a l1.3p 32.5 'Silver Plains 2

.14p &.84p
5.63a 1.20p 40.4 ... Morris . .l2p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean..2.44p 

9 22p
4.62a 12.46p 56.o .... Letelier . 3.04p 9.66p
3.30a l12.20p 65.( . .. . Emerson .... 3.25p ll.ODp
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 . . .. Pembina... 3.40p 1.45p
8 35p 8.45a 168 .. Grand Fonke.. 7.05p 7.55a
11.40a 5.05a 228 . .Winnipet. 10,45p 6.00p

7.30a 4W8. Di . p8.0
8.lep 470 in neepoa... 640a
&.00p 481.Ct. Paul7.15a

10.30a 888. hcT .

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANOJ'!

1

1 . - - - - , ... - - - - 1.1



wou av an Irish~ Sir Wilfrid Laurier If awoman w E W I L
* A SHAPELY FOOT * coating to England and showîng hie i; Sarpe ooeofh I/ÂND :î~~~~~oyalty to the 2ueen. ~~0 eim n o sA N w r , suier w ould ,~A h r i r" A perfect fItting shoe are the combi- *< tentb of the agony" nations whiern leat Ito the heantîfil * Rex'. Father Filliori, of St. Jean, ERev, - daily borne bythou. irf f f l nGadDpt o faioa* story of Cinderella. We eau furnish *sands of wotnen Grad eptyformaitba" the basis Of manY a romianee in shoe* Fater Campeau of St. Joseph, . Rev. A.thA.t omplira.uuIIwernfo u inoes wiIl lt any foot * mlvi flhuII I.plRei. A. Vinnipeg, Man.werigfo or r nsaply F*ather Lerînîeîîx, of Oak< Lake and tI Sufe greater u ~ a i AGENT 0F THE C. 1%. B. A.no Inatter how sbpl rushapely . V R O T

" One of the mnany bargaiins, Ladies' * v.FaterWoduter f'ren. w'. misery and pain Frte rvneo" Ki Button Boots, extension sole for* Woocute, ocrtnuleref/Atorein-r 1 K Barrett, WiinnpoweMan.*~i * town last week. han cte b e -AT COST A~thervner of X MBrrtnt, Winiperoau

A. C. MORAN. it reortedFu.bttew rers FOR THE BALANCE The NORTRwFST RICVrEW ]A the officiaiîe that Rex'. Finnatke w Dy d 0FTRS O H.organ for -Manitoba and fic the -A ~st 0f lbA C.MRA.I srpre htRvF.M in ngte y suife an FTHSMNT. tholic Mutual Beneft AssOciation.412 M ain t.* M etiodigt m initer, l8 to be appointed rom t hea c e B ac52, W n i e*~..... *.. *** cîraplain of the Stony Mountain peni- btrgtng dsenand MYsts at ltyH ll, Mtnt re Bl
________________________tentiary at an early date. We Wonder painingl ses atins 1It a n 3r allif this ta inirecognition or hie services on back, hot Cver Itan dv3rd Wr, esd'. ehrGllt

tîte stnmp at the eleclion, in Ontario,sdcot Pres., eo. Germain ; îst Vie-rsWJNOTCE.som fushes, Bawlf : 2nd Vice-Pres., Ni.con way;NOIE oetime ago.-The Stonowall Gazette. ~ evn 556 Main Street. -. egeo;Rcec., H. A. Rus eas.
_________and trem M N. E. Ihughes;lio-e D. F. Atnblitng sen- Marshall, ',I. 4avage; Gtt'ard, A. D. ',IDo-At Kalgowrie, in Western Australie, a sosaIp icilsiueat mna I.L ad; Trustees, P. Shea, B. W. Rtussell andSome of our exehanges have correspondenit o-f the Manchester ,(-iuar. despondency. The whole body is tortureti Vat[Iolic Book StoreG.(ldih

flot yet noticed our change of dian" aays that tre Church of England wiis ----t--nt-e-e--s ysemi
rce.If they consult the average oh- '- Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnîpegaddress. iPapers marked 'Win- bas a very "Milk and watery service, scure physicien, he will attribute their bad Pnipe" ieac usa dy lae Or ad tat he RmanCatolî Chrchfeelings 10 stacli, liver, kidney, heart 0orBooks,. Stationerv, Pîctures andti Plture Meets at theImauiipg ec sadylt.Oranervoua trouble. If, b y accident, be bits '<aeeu lu rice niScolfe chool Room, on first and third Tuesday inhiere" iS very different, and much more upon the rifiht cause, lie wiîî insist upon qulsîtes. FIENCH INK-1 speclalty. Whole- eacb month.present adesi ie mtacurhsol e ahlcte dtnt emainandlcl ra sale andi Retail. Corresvondence solicited> Spirituial Ativiffor. fv. A. A. Cherrier;addrss s lke wîata cuurh sîoul b. C tîroi ntdsgutigeasing tatnstive oada- Pres., J. A. MeInnis; s ieprs1e.A

THE NORTIIWESTRIEVIEW WOrk, lie adds, Wlrerever one gues, îs fareswma.eniimo M A.K R C . ~ lrer; 2
lVeePeJ.cry

more solid and genuine than eny ohe. The real trouble la weakness ordisease l A n'g;T resa P.St. Boniface orO'Blen.Fi-e. .E. M.an
5 

ige-Sec, P.of the delicate and important organs that TTlT~ lnhxmr Irîal F. Krinke; Gnîýrti,Mntb.bear the burdens of rmternity. There is no 131,I\Ici I-P K dî.mrJ
necessity for xaminaions 

or local treat- W NN PE 8 mdi

______________________________ The celebration of the Augustine Cen- ment, 1r. Piercels Favorite Prescriptiono UIESCLEEat hrhniIscures ail disorders of Ibisnauei BUIESCL G ndhotn ns-CAEDRFR ET WE enary at Arles, France, was marked by privacy of the home. It acte dlrectlo Business Educetion or a course in Sltorthand. tOi Tr h SoeyCAEDRFRNX EK a rotewortby incident. Cardinal Vau. the sensitive organs concerusti, ina ng Hanâsoxue Annuel Announicenient free.oflScet
Noenbe, linwhlepracin i Fenhqu tedtem strong and well. It alays inflamma- lt.matters not whether you are goingto of vvlflnlpeg.Noeîie ~ gia, hl pecitghiFecb u tlion, heais ulceratiosi, soothes pain and work on the failm, In the workshlop, or In the Honorary PreietadProHa acithre linos of an old ProVengal itymn tones anti builtis nu the nerves. It sop Merchent's or Nlanufecturer's office, yeu the Archb8hoeof't anifatrne. Grc14 wnytidSnaneeti a thorough Business Education lu OrderPrs..H. onae

14 wet-hîdSndyafter Pert- wbicb is very popular et Arles as a pro- exhausting drains. It bsmlshes the dîscom- to Succeed weî . Write for fie nAuncemen 82nt Aice,. ennedy; IstVIce,D. F. Coyle;tecsîDeicaio o ai curh-fession of Catholic Faith: 'Provençau et frso h xetn ots nimksof Winnipeg Business Coîlege. For fuli par- fRusselli;'Asit §Hoiles; fiee. Sec., F..esii te rcdicee f t.o-babys coming easy and almost painless. ticulars. atidress Bergeron; Tres, d. Tesslier; Fin sec. N.Caith Aedoes fS o u lil" At this allusion to their Catîto. If restores the beauty and vivacity loat C .FEIG rs. .W OADSCKluh mrs.G lsdnish; hdarsbali p.Caontbrough lon g ionths o r years of pain and C___A._________________._W.DONALD__Sec._ ina, . ullv'Goard, L. W. Grant; l- !rnifce Fra ceasfestwîh icism, the vast audience made the suifertng. Thonlsantis ofwomen have tes- Golden. an; COrrespootitng Sec., J. J.
15 otae t etdVri. Cathedral re-echo with tbeir etithusiasîic tifled to its marveloum merits. At ail meti- The Great Female Medicine.Godn

1pplause, wbich cGertredefor severaiicine stores. Avoiti substitutes.16, Tuesday-St.Didacus, Confessor pluewhc cotndfrsvra To cover custosus anal mailing only, send The functional irregularitlex pecular Io ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.minutes. 31 one-cent stamup8 fer iaper-covereti copy, Ibe weaker sex, are invariahly correctetid(tnansferred fron the l3th inst.) ______Or 50 for cioth-bnsnd eopy, of Dr. Pierce's witblout pain or Inecoivenlence, hy lIhe use Catholic Order OfFret17, edneday-t.. regoy Ttan-Commn Sese Mdie.b Aivisr. Aidresof Dr. Morses Intijan Ront Pis. They are reL s17,Wedesdy-S. Gegoy Tau-Comon ens Meirx Adise. Adresthe salest and Surest medicine for al] tie Meets 2nd anti 4th Fridex' In every montmaturgus, Bishop. A petition bas been presentedt the Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. diseeses Incitiental to femnatest0fsallil ees, lu Unity Hall, Meintyre Biock________________of___________________ anti the more erpecially Fo in thiscliat.Chepain, fi.phe G. tb18, Thursday-Dedication of the Be- TsainHueo senl yAc-__________________Ladies who wlsýh t0e, joy heath, siroulti al- CilRa ahe llet. 0.M. L;siie fSit ee n albislrop Munplty, of Hobart, andi Bisbop ways have these Pis. No one who ever ac.ni,;R. MuSe ;ic.. w~hiei Rn. J. A.silceofSaitsPeer ndPal.uses themn once wlll eîlow lersef to be with H. A. Rtusse]b1; Treas Geo, Gsell in . Sec.,19, Friday-St. Elisabeth of Hun- Delany,lris Coedjutor,praying I'tbat your dr. I~Ot them. Dr. Ivlorse'sIlin Root Plîls areeeJ A. 110lnnis, .B. eman Trust. tColg.solti bv ail Metlcine Dealers. Maton; Represeutalive to State Curtndcou-gary, Widow. Itonounablo bouse will snggest such a.- JL. BoifIace _____________________VettiJ .ou oad.teruate uT Jon-20, Saturday-St. Felix de Valois,medeslutoPemoof'hCn-______ 
,Confessor. stitution of the Commonwealth of Aus- G -* R.Veliu omle LEGAL.8___________________________trelia Bill' as will secure theroin proper THE O NLY ~_________________

end rovenont recognitioni of God as thre - ... athoIie uuiiugieGra nBRIEFLETS. Supreme Ruler of the Worid andi theoi-rnch , GruadEgish Papers. G.etLMeU _____lyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.ftimete Source of ail Lew andi Authority TI ffoioR.. GILMOUY. W -HATNSRev. Fatber George, O.M.I,, preaclieti in Nations.'"Q r Ar 1 VTL~~et St. Norbert lest Snndey. That comapetes annually witb baif a dozen >3J. TA l OJN Ji1iX, ( ai a d se .
Froxu the Duke of Norfolk's necent re. Protestant Coleges & Collegiate Instituîtes- PRAYER BOOK(S AND BASTeewsan average of 96 patients port of thre Postal Depanîment it appeare ED.Ti spWia 1nin St. Boniface Hoppitailest week. that New Southi Wales writes more lettens ln proportionî 10 the number of ils The NC3 G- On, TC ein~ie ianoI.

The Rev. Mother Generai of ltre Grey con t cainste rl eit a ng.te )plS t otfaeCleeWATCHES AND CLOCK8. ALBERT EVAN8 nNuns left St. Boniface for Mineepolis lest cnlyi b ond h ntt i.lias W o4n. . . 300 Main St. opp. Manitoba Hotel. 318main Street. tiWednesday. dom stands a good second on the list,_________________
beading the Unitedi Stetes by nearly ton malhla'ai'fi,~-

Hie Grae o'shelth continues to imn- jettena for each inhabitant, nearly doub- X ii ÂLIHD17,g
prove, tbough ho canuot receive ail tire ling the record of Germany and trebling Than any of its Protestant Comipettors. 'ar"---'--'-visitons wbo caîl. thet of France. During lte post yoar T32,699 lettons wene posteti witbonl any Reati the foliowing extract from the .. & ... .HTiT~ ~.The bazaar for St. Boniface Hospital atidress at ail, and these jettera cont- N('cHWES i-J Dr, al-ua TT1897w:- Xwil net about $2,500. Mn. Hutching8 tained £4,692. The stirdents or St. Donolface Coll1ege came Coca du Perou ~psandiswon the cane by a lange majoriîy. off wilh even more than usual suceess. Tirey uéf csWh

captured the two sebolarsbips for Greebc, $1 .25 per bottle 49 tiMms. Arthur Ciavet, of Port Athîur Notwithstending tlie ingenions puIffas Achille Rousseau, of the prevlons year, wîn-r ' MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HfALL.spent a few days lu Winnipeg laîely wîth which Mn. D. L. Moodys arrivai nlngtlte coveted $40 over 26coinpettîtors from eepoe"
witb Mise Byrnre of 262 Eort St. was henalded, the final of hie meetings bis own anti otîrer colleges, anti Jean Arrrin Vichy . ! Aater Tlpoe490.a

was nt atall vercrwed.Frou theOver twenty competitors. Asourcantidtates eivAFrom Malines is aunouneti tho death binta tbrown out lu the pat nionth numbereti Only, eight aginst forly rom, $3.7 per * z. Tele-rp Orders will receive diof the Rev. Frere Philippe, Supenior- about tbe multitudes who would have to tbree other colieges, this double vctory re- rmp t Atnh~C
Genenal of the Brothrers of Mercy. be turneti eway anti about people wbo dountis greatby to thelr crodît. Moreover PrmtAtnin irAchille Rotusseau was foirth Out 0f seventy- thwore wiling 10 ait in the Brydon rnk ee in Latin aird Algebre. Antonin Du- R HAth~ ~ ulRev. Fr. Beaudin, O.M.I., wenl b Sel-aidysos screagoipc, e bue was rirai. ontof one hundreti andi thirty RICHA D & CO.front St. Boniface, Winnipeg, Portage Le ehv us pnaual] as Suney Boaciscr 

]d 
lc,= r!iBano n eia ate ai lEMRHNSkikltSnawhile Veny Rev. Fr. would bave thouglit tIa rai'incess street PrIriBado nifatia u h aiuf tire Prellmjnery. Tire Frencb ant i Hs WNFINHNT ebaejE L one OF f

Alierd, O.M.I., V.O., was et Witemoutb. wouhd have beon blocked bouns before tory scholarship of $ 60 lu the Prevlous was IE IE0tbre magie Soundi of Moodys voice was won hy Fortuinat Lechance. lu the Latin 365 Main S. inpgcourrea of Mental and Moral science, MarinsMns. George F. Gaît anti daughler, of board. Iu point of faec there was neitîr or Cinq-Mers took bis B. A. tiegree wv'lh flrst S. inpg Catholic irayer Blooks TWinnpog hav arivei luMonrea arîi rsh on etrat. lass honors anti the Silver Medal, whitearneg th ve ris m iliainM ntoand uhrcu. NoeI Bernier and E. J. Golden divîded the 20 Miles te Procure Medicine. triare he uest ofSir illam Hng8on.two seholarsiips lu the Junior B. A. year,receiving $l10 acr. rIte only other gludeni Wlnfield, Ont. icssarsiialtehorppr0fti DENSt-A selnynr"rMrssRev. Father Lebel, S.J., accompanieti Last Thursday monning et the Catre- in tssyars ialthve ltoco art, o its IrA .IH.-Am sox, Brolbl . Morsels~ C ncourse. Tire St,. Boniface candidates main- Ide otPls uIi oei Y s 
thheB R

by Father Dîrmesiil, S.J., drove to Ste.,tirai a sohemn Requiem Mess waS Sung teinedt beir long establislteti reputaîlo n d for Pla li ti oclt.,1h OOKISiLLERhastretmnig tre b Hi throuitusa I th pea SbjetCinMar customers whocome 2() miles for the sake 0fAgahe Tluntiy, oralipBihopPaca, M.,,belng second ont of twenty-eigbr inLai etn Morse's Pilus. TItis speaks for ltself -of ai sk '..Ceseu antishyfin,% tth;eir vamue. AND STATIONïFRocîvaern evnrg o h eps .smm irs ont 0f thlrty-tltreetIt lu ve wth I n e. i 1use them ln u or tml-Iesaine evning. fr the rpose Ofail thedeceuedinem- oe of the 1St. Boniface men felletiley. stsatr eut1Mhosfth________no te batsthn. na-wi fe has been cureti of Ilsick beatiache"Ilby ---no-ber oflit Cogre~tin f Ie Olats tlng Ieir use. We couti noi do wltbout tbem. S" Main Street. -Winnipeg, Muan DiOu Fiday hast the Grand Jury visiteti of Mary Immacuhate. Rov.Fatber Beau. FERms :-Boarders - $13.00 a montb. Yus t.st. Boniface Hospital anti wene pleasetidin OMI.,Wes assistantî priest;RO. avpp Yo.0uA rs, etc.,toWith ail tire appoinîmeuts Of tItis ad- Fathen Guillet, O.M.I., andi Rev. Fethen DayROpils 3.00 Dr vemirable institution. Dorais, O.M.I., acted as deacons of lhon- Apply Io 45u DRY,,Ae.Wet.W
Re.F. aReS .,pechtain - on ; Rev. Faîben George,O.M.I., Officiated T~ a.The RCToRlg, R- nfI :-465 oAvle. Wran elit anRe.F.L uS . raas deecon, anti Abbe Maillard as subdea- St. Boniface, Man. $ u e eREARK . ods eeifrs a ilTIv

atractive Sermon on the Vsibility of the cou * Rev. Fethen Beliveau waa master 
eaeti.Oters b35 mte.ACburch et the Immeculate Conception of coremonies. Rev. Faîber George ne- faotby # amend t.ang deiki oidt W cct me an attlust gunday evening. presonteti Hie Grace Archbitirop Lange- P I I1 p u n0Al ok aentc. O . fvin, O.M.I., Who waa Stijl too weak tbF HS P I E i oksn .0 .IRita Lordsblp Bisbop Pascal relu rueti attend. Soveral otbr members of the not received on delivery * *

to Prince Albert ilut Fritiey. Ho Wua chergy occupieti the ciranehl stalle, and 01q..... Office.accompenieti as fan as Qu'Appehie by the laity were representeti by e langre yii.w *IlWok trfl-F
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